
Job Request dated from 08/12/2019

Marketing/Product Management/Project

Management Entry-Level/Trainee/Internship

Name: Monika Fedulova

Age: 25

Residence : 52074 Aachen

Highest level

degree/certificate:

B.Sc. Business Administration

Contact

E-mail: monikafedulova[at]gmail.com

Website: https://www.linkedin.com/in/moni

ka-fedulova/

Phone: +491786822110

Description

Type of employment: Full-time

Entry date: immediately

Salary Expectation: 30000 EUR

As a gamer I`ve always wanted to prove to my parents that my interest in video games will not be limited to playing them, but also making a living from it. 

Time passed and I was 19 years old when I moved to Germany (from Bulgaria) to study Business Administration and fulfill my dream. 

Now, as a recent Business Administration graduate at RWTH Aachen, I`m searching for the dream job in the game industry. I`d be happy to receive job propositions for a regular or a trainee position in the (Social Media) Marketing,

Project or Event management field, but I`d also take into consideration any other proposition, related to my course of study. 

My Online Marketing experience started during my compulsory university internship as Marketing Manager at Art Gallery "Yamelievi". 

My hobby project, which I manage entirely on my own in my free time, shows my interest in the gaming industry: https://boagify.com/https://etsy.me/2MddQzv. It`s a website for clothing for gamers &

art lovers. I have designed all of the apparel. My product management, e-commerce, online marketing, procurement and communication skills have developed a lot since I started working on this hobby project. 

What about the games I play? I`ve played for the national female CS Source team, I`ve played for my university League of Legends team. Competitive gaming is a passion of mine, but I like all kinds of video games. Titles, that are

worth mentioning, are World of Warcraft, The Witcher 3, Dark Souls 3, Mario Kart 8 Deluxe, Apex Legends and Fortnite. 

I`m eagerly awaiting your job offers!
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